2.0 8;5 i;5 1.24 U( and FSH after LH-RH showed a prepubertal pattern durlng the anorectic stage and a f t e r recovery rose back t o the castration range. TSH and PRL Increases after TRH were notmal but prolonged durlng AN and several months a f t e r recovery. There was a marked paradoxic r i s e o f h6H after TRH, LH-RH and oral glucose, which decreased after recovery. These findings are I n concordance with dynamic endocrine profiles we found i n 2l pubertal g i r l s with AN. 
24-hour Blood Glucose Monitoring in Diabetes Mellitus
Twenty diabetic children aged 3-14 years have had 24-hour plasma and urine lucose estimations. TWO-hourly blood ~e x t r o s t k levels were read on a 'Hypocount' meter (duplicates checked in laboratory ( r :0.92)). Injection s i t e s altered due t o lipoatrophy 24-hour Dextrostix monitor revealed disturbances of blood glucose dynamics 2 c h were not a l w a y s apparent on simple urine t e s t i n g and which f a c i l itated improved control. In the 24 ohildron i n the youageat group wrs found a definite abnormal responm in 4, two of which iud W.
Concurrently glucose excretion was
(BID. Ikfeot of 3 pituitary axes were found in 5 patients, 3 of these had intraormial tumour. In nolusion: The combined t e s t of pituitary m o t i o n m e m t o be d k~~~l u e . The e s m n t i a l information is acquired by the hypoglyoemia t o establimh (BID md defioienoy (these 2 are often ooedsting). Stimulation with UiRH is valuable in older children without signs of puberty m d mrry be of prognostio value i n young prepuhrtal ohildren with OM).
Stimulation with TRE does not give any mpplewntal information.
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